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It is t.'ot.'d that :hp Uai:cl ti;e.--

has, tin. '!...!. a bureau ia toe ngri

cultural d partment. undertaken to
tell the people that pie is not a

healthful di'.t If is even said that
the surgeo:isn rhnrge of the bureau
have op.ira.i'd urjan a piece of pie.

dissecit-- i' nnd placed it under a

microvrup' , anil declared that they
have found slumbering i the inter-

nal tcoih.ra, uf the pie enough
germs to destroy a nation. We do
not believe it. We could not do 60

without s'ul ifyiug the appetite
formed in youth. We could not
think suca evil of pie witiiout re
grettit.g that we had lived.

As a matter of fact, a man who
would look into the bidden recesses
of a pie has no business eating it.
If it is hii open faced pie, a casual
glance into its countenance may not
be nuiiss. If it is browned nnd
blistered on top, and shiny, with the
sweetnehs fdi;ly bubbling out of it
around the eoes. it tuay be well to
stand off and fid mire it from a (lis

tance Bui o pry tip tin close
fitting top of ,t pie, and try to de-mi-

its inner nature lhat is
worse than profanit;it is foily.

Pies are rrnde to b? eiten; not to
be inspect' d Whatever they con
taiu is to be ui:eu care of nf'er it is
swallowed; it is nut food for the
microscope, to be tested as one
would test other food stuffs That
it ought to be able to stand every
test is probably true, but lhat one
ought to have faith in it, goes with-

out saying.
Pie is the boy's best friend and

man's most constant i tie. It is the
housewife's salvation, for whatever
else she may have forgotten to se- -

.lira f i r rtr.flin r, mi ,a nliuntia

something about the house out of
which she may construct a pie. It
has prevented . more divorces than
anything else on earth, and earned
the reputation of more cooks. It is
at once satisfying and delightful, in
season at all times imperishable
an I uncomplaining.

The pie needs no defense, of
course, and we do not mean to de
fend it. More pie-fe- d men have
come heroes than have men fed
upon anything else; more women
hive gone straight to heaven be.

cause oi uie pies mey oaKed tnan
have gone there for any other vir
tue. It is a diet that makes weak
men strong, and strong men 9trons
er And it has never yet, so far as
human history has been recorded,
been the means or the cause of any
mans failure in this life or the next
It has been imposed upon, it is true,
Society has fooled with it and de
creed f.hat it should be eaten in out
landish ways, with forks, whereas it
was intended to be taken up in the
hands and eaten like one was not
ashamed that be had. ancestors be
fore fonts were invented. But it is

rfltill pie, whether it is eaten as some
; people eat it at this lime, with sil- -

' ver iewelrv- - or as it ghmilrl u pnrn
with never a thought of mussinrf un
ine lace, uuu wtr uu uoi ueuevemai
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the department concludes that a
wise live flock program will in
volve maintaining 'the number of
horses and mul js without material
increase, a normal increase in the
number of dairy cows and dairy
products, a normal increase in the
number of beef cattle; a conserva-

tive policy with respect to increas
iog number of swine until the re-

lative shottage aud high price of
feed are overcome; an increase in
the number of sheep consistent with
facilities for feeding and pasturage
and farmer's knowledge of sheep
husbandry and skill in handling
thpm, and with adequate protec-
tion from dos and an inn ease ia
farm fl ictts of p mltry vht ie a mini
mum of purchased feed is required.

Ihe signing of the armistice at
the close of 191s found the United
States with a relatively large supply
of food crops and a relatively short
supply of feed crops. A live stock
program involving any increase in
the number of animals necessarily
involves an increase in the produc
tion of feed crops

It appears desirable to increase
the production of hay by about one- -

fourth. An average acreage of po
tatoes is needed. Farmers will be
justified in maintaining their acre
ages of barley, oats and corn, for an
ample production is necessary to
maintain normal live-stoc- k produc
tion. Home gardeners should, plan
to meet the needs of the family
rather than to produce crops "

for
sale on the market.

The Extension Service of the
University of Missouri College of
Agriculture is ready to help anyone
reorganize his farm business on a
sound basis in' keeping . with the
1919 prospects

Ao army of 500,000 men has
been agreed on by the House Mil-
itary Committee as a basis for. de
termining the appropriation - for
army pay for the year beginning
next July.

FRIENITSADVICE

To Try Cardoi Proved Sound. Ter-

rible Suffering Relieved.

. Albany, Mo. Mrs. Lillian Akes, of thii
place, writes: "I think Cardul Is a great
medicine. I suffered terribly for four
years with weakness and different female
troubles. I took different kinds of med
icine and was doctored by our family
physician alt this time, but did not gel
any better ... A friend of mine recom-
mended Cardul, so I decided to try it.

' By the time I bad taken one bottle, I

was so much better that I continued right
on talcing it until 1 was feeling fine and
able to do all my work, and take care ol
my baby.

Before taking Cardul, I was in a very
weak condition . . . I also suffered with
awful tick headache and dizziness. I

was notable to do anything . .'. But since
taking. Cardul, I am a well woman and
have no more trouble."

Card -u--1, the woman's tonic, has been
In use for over 40 years. Its ingredient
have been known and used by physicians
for female troubles for hundreds of years.

If you suffer from symptoms of disease
peculiar to your sex, and feel the need ol
a good strengthening tonic medicine, try
Card-Uv- i. Get a bottle from vour drug.

tached.
"No otie kaows the composition

of the black, jjritty bread thitis be
ing issued by tu-ne- t in limited quan-
tities. Tuberculosis ia increasing
and skin dtsass. due to lack of
nourishment and lack of soap, are
prevalent. 0 ie beneficial result of
the low diet which has been forced
upon the German people, is found
in the fact that it has helped many
who were ovc reaters. Bright's dis- -

that

the

has decreased and diabetes shape In fac, there are a number
disappeared. is more j who

gout in but, on the kept all the time
hand, have great- - men and more women who do, or
ly increased attributed should, wear t!e pants,

coarse brrad. Beor that is ,
:

sold has no substance.'
Conditions he found

Germany h ive led Lieut. Col. Har
ris to the t pinion." he says, that
many women and children will die
or become defectives, if not supplied
with food

Gcrmaus who overran
France," said.. "should be punish
ed and' permitted to starve, but not
the and children. Hungry
men and women do not make good
neighbors." .

Our National Gams.

The restrictions on baseball have
now been removed, to the pleasure
of a very - large proportion .of our
people.

The interest which is taken in
professional baseball indicates the1
nation's healthful appreciation of
clean sport. Baseball is the delight
of American boys from, the time
when they can hold a bat. During
the season every vacant lot in our
cities bears a smoothly-wor- n base
ball diamond, and on. Sundays and
holidays is occupied by a party of,
muscular youug fellows, gaining

'

both strength and recreation from
the fresh air and exercise.

Not only does baseball train tbe
body, but the mind as well. It re
quires quickness of eye and hand
and immediate swift judgment..
Every young fellow at a base must
not only be prepared to catch a ball
coming in his direction, but know
instantly what to do with it when
he does get it. He knows that the
game, after he has caught the ball.
may be made or marred by his in
stant disposition of it, so he must
know without a second's. hesitation
what to do with it No doubt many
of our fine young at Chateau
Thierry or ' doughboys , in the
Argonne Forest were trained in
vigor and quickness und resource-
fulness by the national game.

That traibing is just-a-s helpful
the pursuits of peace. ' The

business man - needs . both vitality
and the power of instant decision.

Long live baseball! When you
see a lot of kids busy after school
hours with bat and ball, don't find
fault with their shouting Remem-

ber that you are looking upon
American citizens in the process of
training, and cast a kindly glance
upon them. :.

.

All things may come to those
who wait but success doesn't always

eist today, - ' NCB-1- 4 tip'the ..
'
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t'nat Turner was the last negro sold
on the block (n Howard County.
Fayette Adveitiser.

The ( ffirers report "a man of
mystery" has beea prowling about
town clad in woman's attire. Just
how it was determined that
mysterious stranger is a man we
are not told. At any rate we fail
to 6ee anything radically wrong in
a man parading in skirts while it
is dark and no one can see his
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Arft jot widMlM. Umamtellr

nuiu iuui Li'j.tif ijjii
Buyer of u'eviiiM ' tes, of Li-

berty Boacl-- i '? 'd jo realize
the tiecesiiy I n h nog them.
The same arj im "its ih it former
Secretary of the ire:sury McAdou
urged during th? oam.ni ;n9 are as
applicable na ;"fi,re the armis-tic- e

was 'i.

A man'-..t- ii y .s rot fl jae when
he simply uu. s bianji. He must
hold them to d ih.i fu:l duty by his
Governmftit. r - ri the first issue
it was-ure- j ;h t spctive buyer
do not buy i i exc-'- s ol tiietr means.
The Govi-rtinvr-- t uso'tal the money
to win the vsri.) i it frankiy went
before the p,jt:c arid "laid its cards
on the tab!-.- ; '

What tl.e rwB,, 'vas to be ex- -,

pended for w.: t.11. aid now that
the war h'is oe.'n fought to a sue- -

cess, it is fo.iya taat it is necessary -

to Soat one oior? ho.id issue to
realize the f.iits i f victory.'
' It is your dmy to h-i- but there
is no advantng ) i yoj sell previous
issues to m&ke the purcbas The
intdPACf ra f o t h u Fifth itA iiatiiiiiwi ,ui. v iiv a mvii 'iuui lao,
loan The Victny Loan has not
been announced Neither has the
amount. These are mere details-Ever-

loyal citizen will support
his Government to the utmost, and
be will not quibble over the interest
rate. '

When you get tired of our fruit
trees dying order-- bill of Chase
trees from J. C MoAU'e, Monroe
City, and se.? .'.3.(1;fJ'ieace.

aatfM comet aamncj I

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
with its four hundred pictures and four hundred articles each month, la bigger
and better than ever. Our correspondent in all parts of the world are
continually on the watch for new and Interes ting things for our readers.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE IS FOR AUE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
Ask them to show you copy or ami 20c for tho latest bane, postpaid. Yearly

$2.00 to all parts of tha United Stataa, its possessions, Canada and Mexico.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINE, N. MfcMgaai Avomsm, CMeao. MTnote

rBirds of a Featticr flock Togcthsr"

You will always find the best dressed men
coming to our shop with their cleaning,' pres--

sing and repairing. They know we do pur -
pressing by the Hoffman method it's sani-

tary and leaves the garment sweet and clean.
They all commend our altering and repairing -

as we take particular care to have it done
right-r-do- ne, to please.' Follow the example '

of the best dressed men.

L. L. Ii.iahe, Tai lor

You not only protect your savings, but you get paid,
for doing so when you have a savings account at this
bank. Money that's idle means money wasted. Put .

your savings to work and "watch the interest grow.
.We watch both the principal and interest for you and '

relieve you of all the banking, worries.
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